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Conclusion (en)
Éric Lehmann

TEXTE

The con fer ence at which the pa pers in this Them atic Sec tion were
given en riched our know ledge of the his tory of avi ation dur ing the
First World War. The res ol utely com par at ive per spect ive ad op ted,
which goes bey ond the now clas sic and some what out dated na tional
nar rat ives, is the only one able to de con struct some of the myths that
still weigh heav ily on the aero naut ical his tori ography on both sides of
the Alps. In our opin ion, from the in tense ex changes among spe cial‐ 
ists from France and Italy, three par tic u larly his tor ic ally sig ni fic ant
ori ent a tions emerged:

1

First, this transna tional ap proach has solidly es tab lished some cer‐ 
tain ties that deny or strongly qual ify cer tain com mon ideas about the
his tory of avi ation. With re gard to the pi on eer ing uses of mil it ary avi‐ 
ation, in ad di tion to the first ex per i mental and, thus, rather am a teur,
war flights by the Itali ans in Libya at the end of 1911, we must also add
the first aer ial bomb ing by the Bul gari ans in the Balkan wars in 1912-
1913, and the first air war fare con duc ted by the French in the skies of
Mo rocco in 1912. Moreover, con trary to a deeply- rooted be lief, at the
be gin ning of the Great War, the French Chief of Staff did not priv ilege
re con nais sance flights nor pri or it ise using air planes for reg u lat ing ar‐ 
til lery fire. Rather, he en deav oured rather to de velop bomb ing to
strike and dis rupt the rear- guard of the Ger mans. Fi nally, there were
many il lu sions about the pro duc tion ca pa city of the US, which can be
found in sev eral memor anda writ ten in 1917 by the Italian col onel Gi‐ 
ulio Douhet, a fer vent sup porter of stra tegic bomb ing (which he
would have liked to see the Al lies prac tice sys tem at ic ally and on a
large scale). These il lu sions also in flu enced French gov ern mental
circles as at the same time, the Pres id ent of the Coun cil Al ex an dre
Ribot sup por ted a pro ject to have the US man u fac ture thou sands of
air craft. Yet the Amer ican factor ies were not up to the task be cause
of a lack of ad equate tools, of trained work ers, and of mas tery of the
in creas ingly soph ist ic ated tech no lo gies de veloped by European air‐ 
craft man u fac tur ers.
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Secondly, com par ing the French and Italian situ ations has brought to
light the re la tions, the sim il ar it ies, as well as the dif fer ences con cern‐ 
ing the de vel op ment of these coun tries’ mil it ary avi ation dur ing the
Great War. On the one hand, France’s ini tial ad vance in tech no logy
and pro duc tion was main tained through out the con flict. This was due
to its denser in dus trial fab ric and un deni ably su per ior cap ab il it ies in
the field of in nov a tion, such as SPAD’s fast and man oeuv rable fighter
planes. France also had the first plane with propeller- synchronized
ma chine guns, suc cess fully used by the fam ous Ro land Gar ros pilot in
April 1915, then im proved upon by Dutch man An thony Fok ker for the
Ger mans after the French ‘Ace’ Gar ros was forced to land be hind
enemy lines. On the other hand, let us not for get the Itali ans’ great
in genu ity in pro du cing, ad apt ing and modi fy ing the French fighter
planes that were im por ted or man u fac tured under li cense in Italy.
Moreover, the Itali ans had a re mark able ca pa city to de velop their
own mod els of bombers, namely the big three- engine plane by en gin‐ 
eer Gi anni Cap roni. Thanks to this ex er cise of com par ing and con‐ 
trast ing, we also noted the ab sence of any real air power the or ist in
France, as op posed to the in flu en tial the or isa tion (not with stand ing
ex ag ger a tions and ex cess ive dog matic ri gid ity) of the Italian Gi ulio
Douhet, uni ver sally con sidered, and rightly so, as the main air power
strategist.
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Thirdly, the cre ation and the early de vel op ments of mil it ary avi ation
were tan tamount to an ex haust ing and never truly fin ished at tempt
to reach the del ic ate bal ance between em pir i cism and the ory. The
res ults of ex per i ments car ried out in labor at or ies, in work shops and
on air fields had to be re con ciled with the needs and re quire ments of
the head of the mil it ary. They also had to be bal anced with the
budget ary and lo gist ical de mands of in dus trial pro duc tion sched ules
agreed to by the polit ical au thor it ies, in con sulta tion with air craft
man u fac tur ers, en gine man u fac tur ers, sup pli ers of raw ma ter i als and
in ter me di ate goods, and man u fac tur ers of avi ation ac cessor ies.

4

This was the real ity of op er a tions, with the mil it ary of both coun tries
hav ing early on re cog nized and un der stood the use ful ness of the air
force in war, and not only tac tic ally. This early in terest in the war po‐ 
ten tial of emer ging avi ation nat ur ally led to the cre ation and rise in
power of the Italian Corpo aero naut ico, il lus trated by Gen eral In‐ 
spector Ba silio Di Mar tino, as well as French mil it ary aero naut ics.
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This bal ance between the ory and prac tice was also the case with in‐ 
dus trial pro duc tion, with the rapid con ver sion of many factor ies into
aero naut ics, such as Mich elin and FIAT. They com bined pro duc tion of
air craft and air craft en gines with their tra di tional tire and motor
vehicle man u fac tur ing, not with stand ing the short com ings of a largely
business- oriented man age ment in the sec tor, such as pres sure to
pro duce and the fierce com pet i tion of the main in dus trial groups.
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As for the people in volved, Sylvain Cham pon nois and Fabio Caf far ena
have shown how the se lec tion and train ing of pi lots os cil lated
between em pir ical prac tice - dic tated by the need to have a large
num ber of men gradu ate from the schools able to fly to re place the
high losses in war time and to re spond to the ex po nen tial growth of
mil it ary avi ation - and ef forts to co dify and eval u ate the psy cho phys‐ 
ical skills of flight per son nel using pro ced ures de veloped and tested
ac cord ing to rig or ously sci entific meth ods.

7

The same was true in terms of avi ation doc trine, as re vealed by the
pro cess of ad apt ing French mil it ary aero naut ics to op er a tional re‐ 
quire ments, which cer tain of fi cials - Chief of Staff Jof fre and Col onel
Barès first, then Gen eral Pétain and Col onel Duval - gave a de cis ive
boost by per son ally con trib ut ing to the pre par a tion and in tens i fic a‐ 
tion of air war fare op er a tions.  This ten sion between the ory and em‐ 
pir i cism was also at the heart of the de bate pro voked by the Douhet’s
the ory of stra tegic bomb ing. We have shown that his work as au thor
of Il dominio dell'aria can not be equated with any of the two great
clas sical cur rents of nineteenth- century mil it ary thought - Jomini
and Clause witz. His work offered a ge netic the ory of war, which was
cer tainly fas cin at ing at the strictly con cep tual level, but too ax io matic
and dog matic to be fully ap plied in op er a tions. These char ac ter ist ics
ex plain both the great in terest shown in French mil it ary circles for
Douhet’s thought - known mainly through the work of Col onel Paul
Vau th ier, au thor in 1935 of the volume La doc trine de guerre du
général Douhet – as well as the heated dis cus sions about the valid ity
of his ideas.
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The thorny ques tion of the syn thesis between prac tice and the ory
was still present at the de mo bil iz a tion of mil it ary avi ation and the
first steps of civil avi ation in the im me di ate post- war period. While
polit ical and ad min is trat ive obstacles dis rup ted the de mo bil iz a tion of
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NOTES

1  For France, see C. Carlier, ‘Le ori gini dell’aero naut ica mil it are francese’, in
E. Lehmann (ed.), La Grande Guerra aerea. Sguardi in cro ci ati italo – francesi
(Rome: Difesa Ser vizi SpA – Ed iz ioni Riv ista Aero naut ica, 2017), 34-40.

2  G. Au ba gnac, A. Cham peaux, C. Ti lat ti, ‘La pro du zio ne ae ro nau ti ca fran ce‐ 
se du ran te la Gran de Guer ra’, in E. Leh mann, La Gran de Guer ra aerea...op.
cit. 72-81; A. Man te gaz za, ‘Ali per la guer ra. Lo svi lup po dell’in du stria e della
tec no lo gia ae ro nau ti ca in Ita lia’, ibid. 42-71.

3  M-C. Vil la toux, ‘Dot tri na e im pie go ope ra ti vo dell’avia zio ne mi li ta re fran‐ 
ce se’, in E. Leh mann, La Gran de Guer ra...op. cit. 100-06.

4  M. Schia von, ‘La sco per ta delle idee di Dou het in Fran cia e il loro im pat to
sulla dot tri na fran ce se nel pe rio do tra le due guer re’, ibid. 134-41.

5  A. Un ga ri, ‘L’avia zio ne ita lia na dal 1919 al 1923. Dalla smo bi li ta zio ne alla
co sti tu zio ne dell’Arma Aerea’, ibid. 144-62; D. Ber thout, ‘Smo bi li ta zio ne e na‐ 
sci ta dell’avia zio ne ci vi le in Fran cia’, ibid. 164-73.

the per son nel of the Corpo Aero naut ico and hampered the de vel op‐ 
ment of air travel in Italy - the first ci vil ian line was not in aug ur ated
until April 1, 1926 - in France, by con trast, a re mark able pro gram of
aero naut ical or gan iz a tion (the Sacon ney plan) cre ated a net work of
mod ern air fields. 5

From this bi- national com par ison, lo gic ally, the need to fur ther
deepen re search on both sides of the Alps has come to light, along
with the wish that some of the most im port ant archives may fi nally
be opened to con sulta tion (es pe cially the col lec tion of the doc u ments
of en gin eer Gi anni Cap roni, cur rently being sor ted by the Museo
Aero naut ico Cap roni de Trento, where they are held). Moreover, this
con fer ence and its ex changes led to the de sire to pro mote co oper a‐ 
tion between or gan iz a tions that con serve our aero naut ical her it age
(such as the very re cent net work of Italian aero naut ical mu seums and
the Air and the Space Mu seum at Le Bour get) with aca demic in sti tu‐ 
tions such as uni ver sit ies and flight schools in both coun tries.
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